
velous Richness of the 
Clondyke District.

kiEEN M IL E S  IN  E X T E N T

L i T»!:* '1 <>ut 1,1 “  Kew W **k*~
Lf 4.round 1« H»l<l t o  He L i t e r a l l y  

W i t h  t i o l i i -

Francis1'0. July 19.— A  story 
J ¡„ intensity o f interest that 
li'the fabulous wealth o f Monte 

j, related by passengers on the 
fiteamer Excelsior, which lias just
* (rom St. Michael’s, Alaska. 

( upon millions o f virgin gold,
u|B(, t(> the story, await the fortu- 

tiner who has the hardihood and 
. to penetrate into the unknown

• ofthe Yukon district. There was 
Cyvidence on the little  steamer

truth of the story told by the 
liers, for in tlie cabin were scores 
Ifotilled to the very mouth with 
l "  taken from the placers of the 

xn North. The amount brought 
[iriously estimated at from $500,- 
[  1750,000.
Ire came in on the Excelsior some
Lpij_among them some women—
ftriiat is now known as the Clon- 
Idistrict, though only 15 of these 
jeeri actually engaged in mining, 
[were among them men who had 

rmore than 10 years facing the 
^  ami hardships of the frozen 

in the hope of making a rich 
lot who sign ally  failed. But now 
Iriiiue hack with fortunes stowed 
leir gripsacks and untold millions 
(picked up in the country of which 
jtle is known.
, new Eldorado lies just across the 
i boundary in British territory, 

i of recent »discovery, but already 
|»re at least 3,000 |ieople on the 
land more are flocking in that 

[non as fast as transportation can 
(cored.
[discovery of the Clondvke region 
bis a story that is nniquely inter- 

Around Forty-M ile, on the 
to. is a tribe of Indians known a- 
(tickers, and with them is a mar 
pears ago was known as George 
ick, but who is now called “ Stick 

In September last at the 
lof a party of Indians, he left his 

ar Forty-Mile camp and started 
southerly direction, saying that he 
Ided to find a new gold field before 
Kuril. He came back two weeks 
land startled the miners with the 
pneement that Jb  miles away there 
¡old to he found in plenty. The 
ms abounded with the yellow 
,and all that was needed was for 
odr to pick it up.

Iny persons flocked to the place, 
i time the word reached Forty- 

lcamp that untold riches could be 
along the bottom o f Bonanza 
and its tributaries. Men who 

died at the former camp imme- 
|lypacked their belongings and set 
lor the new fields. It  was a hard 
frying journey, but that was noth- 
npared with the promise of mil- 

fat the end of the route.
following is an extract from a 
received by the Excelsior. It 

ent from the Clondyke region by 
ninent and wealthy young busi- 
loanof San Francisco to his brother 

|is city:
lie excitement on the river is in- 

libable, and the output of the new 
fyke district is almost beyond be- 

Men who had notiiing last fall 
►°w worth a fortune. One man 
forked 40 square feet o f his claim 
Going out witli $40,000 in dust, 
hoarter of the claims are now sell- 
It from $15,000 to $50,000. The 
f Jte of the district given is 13 
• with an average value of $300,- 

I11 the claim, in which some are 
' as high as $ 1,000,000 each. A t 
»n sacks of dust are thrown under 
►tmters in the stores for safe keep-

fane of the stories are so fabulous 
l»m afraid to repeat them for fear 
fig stspevted o f the infection.

or is t ip  a dav and board, with 
FI*' work guaranteed, so you can 
W how difficult it is to hold em- 

If reports are true it is the 
placer discovery ever made in 

'orId, for though other diggings 
found quite as rich in spots, 

« len t of discovery has been 
■ prospected and worked so 

|nlht through.”

O FFEN SIVE A LL IA N C E .

L'*'1 Japan Again Said to Ba Cona- 
I Against the United Staten.
' July 19.— A  Paris dispatch 
•per here sayB that inquiry 

, American embassy there has 
• confirmation o f the rumor 

1 governments o f Spain and Ja- 
'•rranged an offensive alliance 

I the United States. The terms 
undertaking, which is for the 

•protection of Cuba and Hawaii, 
"Ghat in the event o f aggressive 

• on the part o f the United States, 
toward interference in Cuban 

’ Ppfaistence in the annexation 
°»waiian islands, both Spain 
•n «hall declare war simnltane- 

- ***'n,t the United States, and 
L * "  hosti le demonstrations along 
^Atlantic and Pacific coast lines.

W oflu  Shut Down.
*“ nd, July I f . — The Crescent 
1 works closed in every depart-

thb morning. The heater« re-I»- ..... ~
 ̂ go to work, and without them 
J®Pos«ihle to operate the mill, 

decided to shot down in-

1 r** » h i l a r * « ' *  T h r m t .

'July 19.— Emma 8ympnds, 
■t'ne-fltter, cut the throats 

. young children, and then
* *  night.

C O A L  AND O IL  TO  BURN.

{'iiln p u iiy  O r , . „ ( l . (| ,
D I„uvwk1 . »«velop  R*.

A U a k g »  F ir lit«.

Seatth*,Ua*h., July 19.—The Alaska 
Development .........Alaska
today, to develoo tl ‘ ? orFumxed

” »"k»VK c  J l :  *7“.. ..
to Cal Th h Wu’ " f ^  On- 
company by M r ^ j l 1, n'a<,e.,t0 lhu
Hamilton, of this cite "iT" lI" *' J'made a t ,,,, 0,ty’ tho experts who
Property ? K “ ■“ ‘ “ » ‘ 'on of the
5  L  thal ,he ‘**■«•▼«7 is
wor d h i  T  Wonderf» »  hn.l the
ar”  he ml , “° Wn- The oil ««M *arc located within a few hundred feet

The s t a t e d ’ ?5°  mil*8 we»‘ of Juneau.
fhat the oT, ? ma'le in * * *  fai“ > , lfl ''tipping directly from 
he oil rock and, ,n place, can lie dip-

m “111"; r  tH’ While th- surround- ing coal beds are inexhaustible.
t hirty thousand feet of pipe has al

ready been ordered from Pittsburg, an,I 
as soon as received I,ere a steam 
schooner will l,e chartered to carrr it

disL,verym8tenal *° pU°° ° f the
A prominent oil man has given a 

guarantee of all the capital necessary 
to build a refinery there as soon as 
may be necessary to handle the prod
uct. flie oil is pronounced of the best 
quality ever seen and the quantity n* 
unlimited.

IN HAVANA PRO V INC E .

T h e  Cuban P a tr io t*  A re  S till M arch in g  
Westward.

New York, July 19.— A Herald dis
patch from Havana says: The inva
sion of Havana province by insurgent 
forces on their march westward is now 
an accomplished fact. The local pa
pers are prohibited from publishing 
even accounts of “ official”  victories in 
that province, the object being to dis
credit the news of unusual activity. 
General Wevler may suppress news, 
hut lie cannot conveniently hide 
wounded soldiers, and these keep com
ing in.

Tlie Herald’s correspondent at Ma- 
tanzas writes that Colonel Alvarez Ar- 
mandez, with 70 men, was completely 
routed July 11, near Jaguey Grande, 
by tlie insurgent General Carillo. The 
Spanish lost 20 killed and about the 
same number wounded. During the 
fight 25 of the Spaniards deserted and 
went over to the insurgents.

A  report is current and generally be
lieved in Matanzas that tlio insur
gents have attacked and partially 
burned Cardenas. There are fully 
5,000 rebels in the vicinity of Matanzas 
and Cardenas.

General Weyler has not succeded in 
capturing Gomez, and has evidently 
given up the idea, for he has left 
Sancti 8piritus and is now at Cienfue- 
gos on his wav back to Havana.

TH REE WERE DROWNED.

O FF FO R  T H E  P O LE .

Pro f»*..o r A n d re * a ta r i,  on H i .  B a lloon
V o y a g e .

1 tomsoe, Island of Tromsoo, Fin- 
mark* Norway, July 19.— The steamer 
SvenskuiuJ, from Kpitzbergen, reports 
that Herr Andree, the aerouaut, 
ascended in his balloon on Sunday after- 
noon, at 2:30. The ascent was made 
under favorable circumstances.

As tlie wind conditions were more 
favorable on Sunday morning than they 
had preivously been, tlie order was 
given that the start should be made as 
quickly as possible. Tlie preparations 
occupied three and a bait hours. The 
balloon, which was christened the Eagle,

( made a successful ascent amid the 
shouts of the crowd which had gathered 
to witness its departure. Despite the 
lightness of the wind, the balloon rose 
rapidly until an altitude of about 600 
teet had been attained, when it waa 
forced down nearly to the surface of the 
sea. After a few sandbags find been 
thrown out, however, it again ascended.

The weather was clear, and the Eagle 
was visilbe for an hour, traveling in a 
north-easterly direction. When last 
seen, it was moving at the rate of 22 
miles an hour.

A n d r e e 'i  l.unt W o rd .

Stockholm, July 19.— The Aflom- 
bladet lias received tlie following tele
gram from Herr Andree, via Tromsoe, 
w ritten just before tlie balloon was cast
loose:

“ In accordance with onr decision, a« 
was announced, at 1:35 in the morning 
preparations were made to start; and 
now. at 2:30 in tiie afternoon, we are 
ready to ascend We shall probably be 
oarired in a north-easterly direction. I 
hope gradually to get into regions with 
more favorable wind conditions than 
exist here.

" In  tiie name of all my colleagues, I 
send our warmest greeting to our coun
try and friends. AN D REE .”

King Oscar has received a telegram, 
dated Vorges Bay. July 11, and signed 
“ Andree,”  conveying tlie humble greet
ings and warmest thanks of the mem
bers of the expedition on the point of 
their departure.

T h e  A e ro n a u t ’ s I ’ re  pa ra t ion «*

Professor S. A. Andree expects, 
should all go well, to reach the north 
pole by balloon. He planned to make 
his first attempt in July, 1896. The 
balloon and all material necessary for 
the ascent were taken to Spitzbergen, 
and everything was made ready; but, 
on account of unfavorable conditions, it 
was found necessary to postpone the 
trip until this year.

W EEKLY M AR K E T LETTER . STILL MORE TR0UJ
npany'i Review

Resume of Events in 
Northwest.

the

P A ID  T H E  P E N A LT Y .

Is

A  Scow  ( iofh O ver a Dam W ith  F a ta l 
Resu lts.

Manchester, N. H., July 19.— Five 
young men employed in Baldwin’s 
bobbin shop ventured out on the 
swollen Piscaquog river in an old scow 
without oars, depending for the guid
ance of the boat upon a man with a 
board. The rains of the last two days 
had caused a flood and the river was a 
raging torrent.

The men were unable to control th« 
old hulk and in a short time it wa9 
swept over the dam, the occupants in 
their efforts to prevent this losing the 
board they used for paddling. When 
the boat went over the dam it fell bot
tom upward with the men beneath it. 
Three got clear, but only two were 
able to reach shore, and, although the 
other man was an exjiert swimmer, he 
was drawn under by the strong current. 
The drowned were: Frank Simmard,
Joseph Lavoi, George Tirrien.

They were all single. Thomas Tir
rien and William Lavoie were swept 
close inshore, and by hard swimming 
got within reach of those who had 
gathered along the bank, and were 
dragged out._________________

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

J oh n  N ew m an , A lla n  F ra n k  B u tle r , 
H a n ged  a t S yd n ey .

Sydney, N. 8. W .t July 19.— John 
Newman, alias Frank Butler, convicted 
of the murder of Captain Lee Weller, 
in the Blue mountain district, in 1896, 
was hanged here yesterday. He broke 
down at last, the remarkable stoicism 
which he had exhibited since his arrest 
in San Francisco last February giving 
way. and he confessed his guilt of this 
as well as other shocking crimes.

He admitted that his right name was 
John Newman, and that he was born of 
good family in Staffordshire, England, 
in 1858. He professed the profoundest 
penitence for his misdeeds and at tlie 
last moment willingly received the re
ligious consolation usually offered the 
condemned.

The execution was effeetted without 
incident. Few spectators were admit
ted, those present being principally 
officers of the court and attendants d i
rectly concerned in carrying out tlie 
law’s decree.

The case is one that lias excited in
tense interest throughout the colonies, 
and great satisfaction is expressed in 
tlie thorough work performed by the 
detectives in securing evidence leading 
not only to the capture of Newman, but 
his speedy conviction and execution.

Pacific Kail road A ffa ir .  A r *  I>l.*u««*d
in th* S*nat*.

Washington, July 17.—Pacific rail
road affairs occupied the attention of 
the senate throughout the day, and the 
Harris resolution relating to the pend
ing proceedings against the Union Pa
cific fiuallv went over. Early in the 
dav Stewart and White indulged in 
sharp personalities in connection with 
the contest over the San Pedro deep
water harbor. The joint resolution 
was passed, accepting the invitation of 
France to participate in the Paris expo
sition of 1900.

Stewart moved a reconsideration of 
the action of the senate in passing the 
resolution directing the secretary of 
war to proceed in the construction of a 
breakwater at San Pedro, Cal. It re
opened the long-standing controversy 
over the location of a deep-water har
bor on the coast, and a long and excit
ing Rebate between Stewart and V  hite
ensued. ___ _____

In thr Hoom.
Washington. July 17 .-N o  business 

was transacted by the house today. 
Immediately after the journal was ap
prov'd a recess was taken on Cannon a 
motion until Monday, Cannon hating 
given assurances to Bailey that, tn h.s 
opinion, a partial or complete confer
ence report of deficiency bill would ba 
ready bv that time.

r.*n*r*l For.vth*'. »»111«.»-
Washington, Ju ly •»■ “

A. Forsvthe, U. S. A. (retired).

i, th- aulhhr of »  rem»rk.bl. I » * » ' «»■ 

„ fo b -  c o n e -  »
the statements -et fort“  oy 
Forsythe in support of his praye .

N ew  Fifth  fo r  th e  C va *t.

San Francisco, July 19.— A consign
ment of fish new to this coast, and of 
crabs, arrived this morning from the 
East. They are sent here by direction 
of Commissioner Brice, of the United 

| Slates fish commission, and are en 
route in car No. 8, of that branch of 
the government. The fish are the 
tautog8, and are to be planted on the 
reefs of the Pacific ocean near the Far
allones, while the crabs, which are of 
tiie blue shell variety, and unknown on 
this coast, w ill be consigned to the 
waters of the bay, but in a spot to be 
kept secret in order to give them time 
to acclimate themselves and multiply 
and spread before they fall in t* the 
nets of the local fishermen.

Run D ow n by  •  T ra in ,
Austin, Tex., July 19.— This morn

ing at 2 o'clock a freight train in the 
International & Great. Northern rail
road yards ran over four white boys, all 
of Fort Worth, who were sitting on 
the track asleep, k illing three of them 

I instantly and badly wounding the 
fourth. The killed are: Jonh Bridges,

I Charles Sweeney, K. L. Montgomery. 
The injured boy was Henry Estis.

The train ran over the boy* as it came 
into tlie yards. On leaving it an hour 
later a negro named L. F. Cox, of 
Waco, who attempted to grab a brake 
bar to steal a ride, lost his hold and 
fell under the car*, lieing mangled into 
an unrecognizable pulp.

A  C *rn *r  In Cyeln  T ub in g .
London, July 19.— There is grest ex- 

| (dtement on the Birmingham stock ex
change owing to the belief that there 

j jg «  corner in cycle tubing. There has 
lieen a heavy advance in prices and sev- 
pral speculators have been badly 

j pinched. _______________ __

I A bee is never cauhgt in the rain, 
and vou w ill notice that ant*, wasps 
and spiders will prepare their nests 
against ths coming o f a storm many 
hours in advance

E V ID E N C E  O F  S T E A D Y  G R O W TH

K*w> G athered  tn A l l  th *  T ow n * o f
Our M r ! (h b , r l .|  S ta te . Im p rove 
ment Noted In A l l  la d  u .trloe—O regon .

One hundred teachers registered at 
the recent summer school at Pendleton.

It is thought the salmon pack at As
toria this season w ill exceed 550,000 
cases.

Henry Anderson Huinstod, a steve
dore, was found dead in a scow on the 
Willamette river at Portland.

A  wagon loaded with mining ma
chinery turned over on Harry Weaver 
near Olalla, fatally crushing him.

G. L. Wood, of Ockley Green, near 
St. Johns, committed suicide by swal
lowing the contents of a two-ounce bot
tle of morphine.

The present year’s wool clip of 
Umatilla county lias nearly all been 
disposed of and the buyers have left 
for other fields.

A t Susanville two robbers bound and 
gagged a Chinese [merchant and stole 
from him $400 in cash and a large 
quantity of gold dust.

It is estimated that Umatilla county 
w ill harvest nearly, if not quite, 5,000,- 

T)00 bushels of wheat this year. This, 
at 50 cents a bushel, w ill bring $2,500,- 
000.

The Independence and Dallus Hop- 
growers’ Association have agreed to pay 
30 cents a box for picking. The Day- 
ton association w ill pay 30 cents a box, 
or 60 cents per 100.

The Portland Horse Paoking Com
pany, whose plant is located at Linn- 
ton, has received an order for 5000 bar
rels of cured horse moat from dealers 
in Paris, prance, and the order is now 
being filled.

In Linn county there are 71 churoh 
organizations, 45 church edifioes with 
a seating capacity of 18,845; 21 halls, 
with a seating capacity of 1,165; valu
ation of church property,' $117,275; 
number of communicants, or members, 
3,495.

The superintendent of the state peni
tentiary lias filed his report for the 
quarter ending June 30 with the secre
tary of Btate. It shows there were 850 
convicts at the close of the quarter, an 
increase of three over tlie preceding 
quarter. Dnring the quarter 46 were 
received, 44 discharged, and one re
captured.

On the trial of the case of Hartin vs. 
the Southern Pacific in Roseburg, last 
week, it developed that there was no 
law in this state requiring that engines 
should whistle at crossings. But the 
ruling of the court is that in order to 
reduce the dangers of crossings to a 
minimum approaching trains should 
give proper warning.

W ash ington .
Everett has 1,256 ohildren of school 

age, a gain of 206 over last year.
The capacity of tiie Cheney roller 

mills is being increased from 80 to 150 
barrels of flour a day.

Mrs. C. L. Myers owns the largest 
hay ranch in Lincoln county, between 
6,000 and 7,000 acres.

A t the potlatch on the Chehalis res
ervation the Indians treated their white 
visitors to a clam bake.

The supreme court has granted the 
petiton for a rehearing n, the case of 
ex-Treasurer J. W. McCauley, of Taoo- 

, ma.
It is estimated that the wheat crop 

of Adams county will average 40 bush
els per acre. Harvest hands are m de
mand.

The old oourthouse block at Spragne, 
together with the buildings, have been 
sold and turned over to a Methodist 
college.

Mrs. Flora Fife, wife o f Colonel W. 
j J. F ife, a well-known theatrical and 
, military man, died suddenly in Tacoma 
of typhoid pneumonia.

Chauncey Lamb, who was injured by 
a horse and carried from Florence, Ida
ho, to Colfax, on a stretcher, died in 
Colfax after intense suffering.

The Qoldendale telephone wire 
has been successfully strung across the 
Columbia, and that city is again con
nected with the outside world.

The three Simpson camps on the 
Kamilchie road, in Thurston county, 
got out 65,000,000 feet of logs from 
Jane, 1896, np to June of this year.

Dr. Blalock, of Walla Walla, an au
thority on fruit raising, says pears 
should be picked a week to 10 day* be
fore fu lly ripe, for commercial ship
ment.

Captain Matthews, who is now build
ing in Hoquiam a three-masted schoon
er, has just returned from San Francis
co with a cor iract to construct a steam 
schooner at once for Captain Kimball, 
of San Francisco.

A  handle of the ballots that were 
stolen in Tacoma, after the city elec
tion, mysteriously reappeared the other 
day. The bundle was found on Con
troller Benhain'* desk, hut no one 
knows how it got there.

Sam L«sh says that he was waylaid 
< and robbed of $180 cash while near 
Shiloh. The robbery was in broad 
daylight, being about 4 o ’clock iu the 
afternoon.

Alexander Fraser, who served 
through the Crimean war, was found 

* dead in his cabin in Everett. He was 
sitting in an easy chair, with his 

' clothes and hat on, clutching a revolv- 
| er, which waa recognised as hia own. 
He bad placed the weapon clone to 
the middle of his forehead and pulled 
the trigger.

- »,

Downing;. Hoplcln* A Coin] 
o f  T rad * .

There was much activity in the Chi
cago market during the past week. 
There was a temporary advance in July 
wheat of 5 cents per bushel, but the 
end of the week shows a tendency to 
sell out on the confident assertions that 
the present week w ill see a good begin
ning of tlie movement of new wheat 
to market.

There is no indication that the de
mands from the m illing interests w ill 
be sufficient to head off any great quan
tity of it as the flour trade is appar
ently culling for lessened rather than 
increase*! production. It theretore re
mains with the farmer to aay whether 
or not he w ill sell now or at some time 
in the future. The developments of 
the last few days lead the trade to be
lieve that there w ill be the usual lib
eral marketing of wheat almost direct 
from the harvester. Looked at in the 
broad sense, however, the wheat mar
ket is in a strong position the world 
over, and the coming twelve months 
should sep a higher price level than the 
last twelve. America should take a 
more than usually prominent part in 
the trade of tlie year, as the present crop 
promises to be not only the finest qual
ity but relatively larger than that of 
any other country. The government 
figures on production issued July 10, 
are practically ignored by the trade. 
They indicate a ciop nearly 40,000,000 
bushels less than the moat radical in 
the trade w ill estimate. The weak 
point in the report is the notoriously 
inaccurate figures on area. No one in 
the trade w ill seriously entertain the 
proposition that Oklahoma has but 200,- 
000 acres iu wheat this year.

The London Times of recent date 
says: “ The prospect of the harvest in
Eastern Europe are disquieting indeed. 
In Austria and Hungary and along the 
whole line of the Danube the harvest 
w ill be bad. Immense tracts of eorn- 
fields in Servia, Bulgaria and Koumania 
have been laid under water b y  destruc
tive floods, and what water has spared, 
rust has greatly injured. So bad, in
deed, is the prospect that Austria and 
Hungary, instead of exporting wheat 
w ill have to import ih A t any rate it 
is clear that the wheat supply from 
the Danube is likely to be exceedingly 
s nail, i f  not altogether wanting this 
reason.

P o rtlan d  M arkets.

Wheat— Walla Walla, 66c; Valley, 1
68c per bushel.

Flour— Best grades, $3.50@8.60; 
graham, $3.25; superfine, $2.25 per 
barrel.

Oats— Choioe white, 88@ 40c; ohoice 1 
gray, 87(§39c per bushel.

Barley— Feed barley, $16@ 16.60; 
brewing, $18® 19 per ton.

Millstuffs— Bran, $18.50 per ton; 
middlings, $21; shorts, $15.50.

Hay— Timothy, $11 @14.; clover, j 
$11.60@ 13; California wheat, $10.50® 
12; do oat, $11; Oregon wild hay, $9® < 
10 per ton.

Eggs— 14 @ 15c per dozen.
Butter— Fancy creamery, 85 @ 40c; 

fair to good, 80c; dairy, 26® 30c per : 
roll.

Cheese— Oregon, l l ^ o ;  Young 
America, 12 ^ c ; California, 9®  10c per j
pound.

Poultry— Chiokens, mixed, $8@3.50 
per dozen; broi lers, $ 1.60 @ 3.50;geese,$2 
@3.50; ducks, $2.60@3 per dozen; 
turkeys, live, 10 @ llc  per pound.

Potatoes.— Oregon Burbanks, 85 @ 
45c per sack; new potatoes, 50c per 
sack.

Orpons— California, new, red. 90o@ 
$1; yellow, $1.26 per cental.

Hops— 9 1, @ 10,4c per pound for new 
crop; 1896 crop, 6c.

Wool— Valley, 11® 18c per pound; 
Eastern Oregon, 7 ® 9c; mohair, 20c 
per pound.

Mutton— Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 2 14 @2 4 c: dressed mutton, 
4 ’ 8o ; spring lambs, 6 4  P*r pound.

Hogs— Gross, choice heavy, $4; light j 
and feeders, $2.50@3; dressed, $3® 
4.25 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $2.75@8; 
cows $2.25; dressed beef, 4 @ 5 4 °  per | 
pound.

Veal— Large, 3; small, 4@44<> P«r
pound.

H**ttl* M arket*.

Butter— Fancy native oreamery, 
brick, 18c; ranob, 10® 12c.

Cheese—  Native Washington, 10® 
11c; Californ ia, 940-

Eggs— Fresh ranch, 17@18e.
Poultry— Chickens, live, per pound, 

hens, 10@ llc ; spring chickens, $2 
@3.50; ducks, $2.50@3.75.

Wheat— Feed wheat, $26 per ton.
Oats— Choice, per ton, $21.
Com-—Whole, $20; cracked, per ton, 

$20; feed meal, $20 per ton.
Barley— Rolled or ground, per ton, 

$19; whole, $18.50.
Fresh Meat*— Choice dressed beef, 

steers, 6c; cows, 6 4 ° : mutton sheep, 
6c; pork, 6 'ac; veal, small, 6.

Fresh Fish— Halibut, 4?fc; salmon, 
4@5c; salmon trout, 7® 10c; flounders 
and sole, 3@4; ling cod, 4@5; rock 
ood, 6c; smelt, 2 4 ® *«-

FR EE  T R A D E R S  D O N ’T  W ANT T O  
LO S E  S O U T H E R N  V O T E S .

San r n u M lM .  M arket*.
Wool—Choice foothill, 9®  12c; Ran 

Joaquin, 6 months’ 8®  10c; do year’s 
staple, 7@9c; mountain, 10® 18c; Ore
gon, 10® 13c per pound.

Hope— 8® 12c per pound.
Milletuff* —  Middlings, $I8®21; 

California bran, $14® 14.60 per ton.
Hay— Wheat, $11.50; wheat and oat, 

$7® 10.50; oat, $7® 9; river barley, 
$6@6; beet barley, $fi®8; alfalfa, 
$5® 6.60 clover, $6 @8.

Potatoes— New, in bdxee, 50@$1.
Onions— New red, 70®80o; do new 

silverskin, 8 0 @ fl per cental.
Fresh fruit— Apples, 20®S0c per

T h ey  A r®  H o p « U « i l y  A rg u in g  A g f t l i i t  $

Fat® —T h e  S ou th ern  P r o t e c t io n ! » * ! »

H o w e v e r , A r e  G en u in e  S ou th ern ® *!.

15. F. P arsons, Special Correspondent.

Now that the tariff tight has rounded 
up and the South has supplied a larger ,. 
protective strength than ever before, 
the free trade organs are making ona 
last effort to offset this damaging fact 
by renewing their assertions that the 
Southern votes cast for protection are 
those of Northern men.

Of course nobody who has had an op
portunity to examine into the facta ie 
going to be fooled with this sort e f  
statement, hut as there are many who 
probably have not this opportunity, I  
propose to run hastily over the field 
and give everyone a chance to see for 
hi inset If whether genuine protective 
sentiment is or is not growing among 
Southern men.

The data from which this statement 
is compiled is obtained from official 
records, the birthplace and political 
reoord of the men in question being 
furnished by themselves in their auto
biographies in the congressional direc
tory, the statements as to votea cask 
being from the Congressional Reoord.

Five Democrats voted for the tariff 
b ill in the house, Kleberg and Slay- 
den, of Texas, and Broussard, Davey 
and Meyer, of Lonisiana. Six Demo
crats have voted for high protective fea
tures of the bill in the senate, Baoon 
and Clay, of Georgia, Tillman and 
Laurin. of South Carolina, MoEnery, of 
Louisiana, and Martin, of Virginia. 
Every one of these (with the possible 
exception of Meyer, of Louisiana, who 
does not indicate nis birthplace in the 
autobiography published in the congres
sional directory) is a native-born South
erner and has lived all his life  in thafc 
section.

Senator MoEnery was born in Moo- 
roe, La., was nominated by the Dem
ocratic party as lieutenant governor in 
1879, by the same party for governor in 
1884, by the same party for governor in 
1892, and by the same party for senator 
in 1896, being elected as a Democratic i 
senator with the dear understanding 
that he was a protectionist in senti
ment and that he would so vote in the 
senate. Mr. Meyer, of Louisiana, who • 
voted for the tariff bill in the house, 
has Bpent practically his entire life in 
the Sonth, eduoated in Virginia, serr- ’ 
ing as a Confederate officer and elected 
term after term to congress as a Demo
crat. Mr. Davey, of Louisiana, who 
voted for the tariff bill in the houae/ 
is a native of Louisiana, held various 
offices in the state as a Democrat and 
was eleoted to congress as such. Mr. 
Broussard, of Louisiana, has held many 
poaitions in Louisiana under the Dem
ocratic .party, and was elected to con
gress as a Democrat. Mr. Kleberg, o f  
Texas, Who voted for the bill in tho  
house is a native of that state, served 
in the Confederate army, was elected 
to the state senate in 1882, held a fed* 
eral office as a Democrat by appoint
ment of President Cleveland, and wao 
eleoted to congress as a Democrat. Mr. 
Slayden, of Texas, who is a native e l 
Kentucky, was elected to the Texne 
legislature as a Democrat, yet voted for 
the Dingley bill in the house. Sen
ator McLaurin, of South Carolina, who 
voted for high protection in the l in g -  
ley bill in the ways and means com
mittee and voted for'a|high rate of pro
tection in the house and in the senato 
on oertain features of the bill, ia a na
tive of South Carolina, was elected at
torney general of that state as a Demo* • 
arst, and four times elected to congress 
as a Democrat. Senator. Tillman, ol , 
South Carolina, who voted for a high 
rate of protection on ootton, and thm  
enabled its adoption by the senate, ia 
a native of South Coralina, was nom
inated for governor in that state by the 
Democratic convention, and eleoted to 
the aenate of the United States m •  1 
Democrat. Senator Baoon, of Georgia, 
who led the successful fight for the pro
tection of cotton, and also voted with 
the Republicans for a high rate o f p i »  
tection on lumber, is a native of Geor
gia, was president of the state Be me 
cratio convention in 1880, eleoted a  
Democratic presidential elector in 186$, 
waa a Democratic member o f the Gear
s '»  house of representatives for 14 
years, and was elected to the United 
Btate senate as a Democrat Senator • 
Clay, of the same state, who voted 
with Mr. Bacon for protection to oottoas 
and lumber, is also a native of Georgia, 
was ohairman of the state Democratic ' 
executive oommittee and still holdm 
that position and was elected to the 
senate as a Democrat. Senator M arti», 
o f Virginia, voted with the Re
publicans for a high protection on lum
ber. He is a native of V irginia, ami ' 
hia Democracy has never been ques
tioned. Senator Butler, of North Car- ( 
olina, who voted not only for protection . 
to ootton but haa sundry other high 
protection amendments to the tariff (* 
bill now pending, is a native of North 
Carolina, was a Democrat prior to 
1892, since which he has been a Pope- , 
list and is now chairman of the nation
al committee of that party. Five 
Southern Populists in the house refused 
to vote against the protective tariff 
b ill, Fowler, Martin, Hhuford, Skinner 
end Strowd, of North Carolina, ell at 
them beLig natives of the state they 
now represent. »

It is thns appparent from the exam
ination of the personal history of the 
Democrats from the South who base 
voted for the protective features of th* 
tariff bill, that in ¿very case they are 
natives of that aeotion and lifeWiag 
Democrats, and that of the six Southern ^  
Populists who -voted for or refnfisd to 
veto against the protective feetatee of 

tea nativeeC*apricots, 25050c common cberrii 
160 26c; Royal Anne cherries, 2604

m the tariff bill, every one 
0c the Sonth and formerly a

par box; currants, $1.440 L26 pcr The same rale in mom
chest; peaches, 26®4Cc; pears, 20$  to • •  RepaWieeas,
44c; cherry plains, 20040e per hes, ! rsprsesatatlvse, from the

. , ' ' V ■&' ' -^ 1  
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